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THE JIABTER. OFTHE1 HIOUSE.

Ut canno woJk, ho cannoi aposk,
Nobhing ho knows of bookso or mon;

go hish weakeet of the weak,
And bas nob atrongih te hold a Pen.

He bal no pou*e1 &a no purs.,
No ovor yoi.hlm owned a penny,

11ut bas more riches than his nurse,
Bocause ho wants flot any.

Ho lmle hie pareta by a cry,
Andi holde thom captive by a umilo;

À doàpol etreng lhrough infanoy,
A king from laok of guilo.

Ho lis upon Lie back andi crows,
Or looks with grave eyes on hie inothor;

Whai cm ho moan ?-but, 1 suppose,
They undernlanti each other.

In aonr and ou%, eariy andi late-

Ho govorns night and day.

Kiume ho bakes as righlîul duo,
And Turk-liko has hie slaves bo dres

Mim;
Hies ubjecta bond before him toc,

rra one oft hora. God bleu him 1

LESSON NOTES.

OLD RTESrAMENT HIBTORY.

B.0 4004.] LmSor? IL (January 14.
ADAM'8 SMR AND GOD'S GRAME

Gen. & 1.15. Memnory vernes, 18.15.

GOLDEN TEIT.

For as In Adam ail die, even, so in Christ
saLi ail ho madie aliv.-1 Gor. 15. 22.

OUTLUNE

1. Sin, v. 1-6.
2. Onfl, v. 7-1&
3. Once, v. 15.

XVERY-DÂY HIELM8

Mc»i. Readl second cLapIer et Qenesis.
T'ua. Read lesson verses very carefolly.
Wed. Leara Loir ain came int the world.

-Rnm. 5. 12.
lhur.Learn the ca eto ai -Golden

Teit
Jri. Think: WLai was Eve's great

mimiake 1
Sat. Write or tel tLe sùory ot the~ faill
Su%. Finth e firat promise et a Savieur.

-Verse 15.
DO YOU KNOW-

Who% wag tLe nome of- the first man ? et
the firsi womnan Where did tLe Lord
put ilium to liva ? What grew ail around
thbut 1 What did tLe lord tell them ?

How long wau Eden a happy home? tAs
long us Adam and Xve eyeti Qed.

Whaê did the Liord mnike mani fraeete
do?1 Botwo.n whom muet wo ell choso?
Botwotn Goa&n santa n.

Who was In the garden r What form
did ho tako?1 How did ho tcuàpb Evo?1
Whai did foolieh Evo do?7 To whom did
she giva nomeof ethe fruit?1

whouo voice diai thoy soon hoar i Nvhy
diati he hide?1 Wbat did they have te
do? What dld Qod ourse?1 What promise
of holp did ho givo? What punishmont
came upcin Adam and Evet

I WILL TRY TO ILEURIIIER-

That God waut4 to givo me the boat
things.-Rilalmx 103. 5.

That enly min con kecp me tram being
goati andi happy.-Qon. 4.7.

CÂTEOHIBU QUESTIOnS

Who was Titus8t Another cenipanion
et Sb. Paul, who was a minuster in the
ilanti of Cre.

'Who mode yjou GoQe.

B.O. 3871.] LMaso III. [January 21.
CAIN AND ABEL.

0012. 4. 3-13. Meznory verses, 3 5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

By faiL Abel offered unto Ged a more
excellent sacrifice thon Cain.-Hleb. 11. 4.

OUMLNE.

1. Gain anti e..bel, v. 3-8.
2. The Lort anti Gain, v. 9.13.

EVERY-DÂY BELPS.

Mu',n. Reati about tLe firsi boye.-Gen.

X«car. Learn îLe Golden Texb.
Wed. Find what Jeans saiti about Abel.

-Matt. 23. 35.
Thur L-arn why Cain slow Abel.- 1

John 3. 12.
Fri. llearn the law ot hcavonly lite..-

Mat#. 7. 12.
SzL Finti what hatred means,-i John

4. 20.
Sun. Tell some one the 8tory efthîe

lesson.
DO YOU KNOW-

Elow many Bons Lad Adam and Eve?
WLai were their ntmea?7 What w"s Ctin'e)
business?î What diti Abel do ? Why vL aro
Adam anti Eve sqnt out of Eden?1 W'hat
evil soed did they plant ; the hearni of
their children 1 What good promise bad
they been tauzlit 1 Wh'rm did Abel want
te please 1 Was Gain like him 1

WLat sacrifice did Cain brinz te thoe
Liord? Wbat did Lis asacriice9 men?
What diti Abel bring? Hlow da ho <Mfer
it? Wilh which sacrifice was 0id pleased?

With whom was Gain avizry? Wbot
awful sin diti ho commit? Whamt did ho
say te tLe Lord? How was lie ç.uniulhed 1

1 WILL TRY TO RUEMSBER-

What is botter thon sacrifie.-1 Sanm.
15. 22.

That hato is murder in tlad'a bight.-
1 John .9. 171.

OAT&OUIBM QUuESTin

Who iaa-i Godi îe i our Fnilier in
boiv.,n.

Wh'if is Gofd1 (lot ii Sriir 0n

OU) «"SAUOY TOE&"»

Kîrr Joy hati luts gene to bed In the
country. ~Sohad oftfn heard the swaulown
in the chioeney, but now thoy ocemed moro
noiqy thon usual.

Kitty called Bridgot two or t'utimte,
but Bridgel was soutil alcop, or toe tired
te answer. IlWhat la tho maier!?" Kitty
thought Once more aho eocamod, IlCoUiO
lera, quick 1 "

Thon Briuigot hoard. IlO it ienlt nothing.
daruing; go t0 alee wid ye."

'Xitty wau a goot girl, and pretty meon,
noise andi ali, ahe fell ulcop. You know
how tireti children gel in tho country, andi
Bridget went back to bcd.

But what de yen ihink ? Next mnorning
thoraesmt a ntetty gray owl on tLe bedpost,
sisring at Kitty with hie bVg round oyes
as Phe openeti her tiny oncea1

Hitty sat rip in W., but t'ho cwl did net
move; ho only rufhlcd his feathers and eaid,
« Who!' RLitty Lad hboard et awla, but
nover saw one beforo. She hati been $.old
they would not huri, s0 sb. aaid morrilw
CCWho:' te bo Bare! NVho are yen, r-

queer olt1 'Soucy Tees 11'0'
Bridget came thon, and Ba was terribly

frightencd, of course. The owl was put in
a caige. 11e wag cross with overyb< dy but
Kitty, se'" Saucy Tecs" wag cilIôd « Kltty's
Pet," andi nobody wanted te dispute her
rights. kbho woutd food Lira, and ho would
pereh on her shoulder and walk wlth her
ail ab3ui the garder4 looking as wiee asud
8ober as the most learnod man, and nil ab
once drap sounti as!eep.-Sttnday-schoot
.Advocale.

110W GARLO I3OUQIIT IIUNS.

GAnLO ia a pretty big dog, but ho la as
fond ef sweet buns as a littho girl.

The baker 8 bcby gives hima a bun now
an d then; Bo Carlo lias learned that the
bake-,bhop is the place 9,j huy thein.

To sce what the deg wiIl do, lsiq mauter
gives him a penny, an I Boy..: Go Pet a
bun, Girlo."

The d g muns tu tLu bake.ahop with tbo
penny in big nîoutb. Re stan a up at the
couriter, puts tho uLtney down, and gives
two or threo s1bort, q'dcek barks.

Woe gupp ,'e th -t risu ànq in hiîs do% tsk,
'P eaue gt .e me a bun , liero i. a p ýnny."

1a ho ný.) a kuowàui., dog?7
Mie doos not kauw enough te émve hie

monoy, and soma chiluiren are liko Lin,.
Wu kuow a b-y nanie i Julin, who Mviya
spL.nt bis mune>' as iick aq ho0 got it
Ho would buy can-iy or c 4kt-s which ho
did not need, and whên Sunlay citmn ho
Lad not a penny lof 8 for Sn<ay-school.
ILet him save his mnonoy.


